SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
Guard cells (GC) are highly specialized cells, forming tiny pores called stomata on leaf surface. When environmental conditions change, guard cells can rapidly change shape so that the pores open or close to control leaf gas exchange and water transpiration.
Mesophyll cells (MC) are mainly parenchyma cells between the upper and lower epidermis specialized for photosynthesis. Previous studies that focused on guard cell metabolism and response to environmental signals have revealed important features of functional differentiation of GC (1, 2) . Compared to MC, GC contain few chloroplasts with very limited structures, and thus possess very low photosynthetic capability. Calvin cycle in GC only assimilates 2-4% of CO 2 fixed in MC (3) . In contrast, GC contain abundant mitochondria and display a high respiratory rate, suggesting that oxidative phosphorylation is an important source of ATP to fuel the guard cell machinery (4) . Using microarrays covering just one-third of the Arabidopsis genome, Leonhardt et al. (2004) observed a differential abscisic acid (ABA) modulation of many guard cell ABA signaling components as well as key enzymes involved in carbon metabolism in GC and MC (5) .
This only available large scale genomic study identified 1309 guard cell expressed genes, of which 64 transcripts mainly involved in transcription, signaling and cytoskeleton were preferentially expressed in GC compared to MC. However, functional grouping of the genes revealed only a 1.9% higher representation of photosynthesis genes in MC than in GC. The percentages of genes in all other categories such as protein turnover, defense, signaling, channels and transporters, and metabolism are similar between the two distinct cell types (5) . These proteins are known to play specific roles in guard cell functions (6) . This highlights the necessity of studying guard cell functions at protein level.
Up to date, there have been very few analyses of single cell-type proteomes in plants. Proteome analyses of trichomes from Arabidopsis (7) and tobacco (8), and root hairs from soybean (9) exist but have identified fewer than 100 proteins per proteome. The proteomes of pollen from different species have been relatively well-studied, but the pollen grains are not single cells because they contain two/three cell gametophytes (10). A critical factor for large-scale proteomic analysis of single cells is to obtain adequate amounts of sufficiently pure cells. MC are large cells present in high abundance in leaves and can be easily isolated from leaves in large quantities and purified by sucrose gradient centrifugation (11). However, GC are much smaller and comprise a minor fraction of the total cells in a leaf. Although guard cell protoplasts have been isolated mostly at a small scale from several plant species (12-16), it is often technically challenging to obtain GC with good quantity and good quality. With a full genome sequenced, Arabidopsis has become a model species for plant biology research. The large scale guard cell preparation method (5, 15) has great potential to enhance functional genomics of guard cell functions. Dr. Assmann laboratory at Pennsylvania State University started guard cell proteomics work several years ago and have identified more than 1800 unique guard cell proteins in Arabidopsis (personal communications). Brassica napus, an important crop species, is genetically closely related to Arabidopsis. The ancestral lineages diverged about 15 million years ago and the two species share extensive co-linearity and 87% sequence identity in their protein coding regions (17). The rich source of genomic sequences available for both organisms dramatically improves our ability to apply functional genomics tools in guard cell research. However, to the best of our knowledge isolation and purification of GC from B. napus has not been reported.
Recent years have seen proteomics moving beyond simple cataloging towards quantitative characterization of protein dynamics and modifications (18). Investigation of protein levels in single cell systems is important because it offers the most accurate determination of the protein components and dynamics that are directly related to the cell function. However, sensitive protein expression analysis is still challenging. The popular 2D gel electrophoresis (2-DE) based approach tends to identify mostly abundant proteins and soluble proteins. In addition, quantitative analysis by image analysis is tedious and can be complicated by the presence of multiple proteins in one gel spot (18).
An alternative approach, which has been proven powerful, is isotope labeling coupled to multidimensional liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry for protein identification and quantification (18-20). Here we report the isolation and purification of B. napus GC and MC, and comparative proteomics of GC and MC using isobaric tags for relative and absolute quantification (iTRAQ) to identify qualitative and quantitative differences in proteomes of the two types of cells. Our results revealed that proteins involved in energy, transport, transcription, cell structure, and signaling are preferentially expressed in GC, whereas proteins important to photosynthesis, starch synthesis, defense/disease/stress and other metabolisms are highly represented in MC.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES Plant Growth
Seeds of the Brassica napus var Global were obtained from the USDA National Plant Germplasm System (http://www.ars-grin.gov/npgs/searchgrin.html). Seeds were germinated in Metro-Mix 500 potting mixture (The Scotts Co., USA) and plants were grown in a growth chamber under a photosynthetic flux of 160 µmol photons m -2 s -1 with a photoperiod of 10 hours at 24°C light and 20°C dark. Fully expanded leaves from two month old plants were used for preparation of guard cell protoplasts and mesophyll cell protoplasts.
Isolation of Guard Cell Protoplasts and Mesophyll Cell Protoplasts
Guard cell protoplasts from B. napus leaves were isolated and purified mainly as described in the protocol developed for Arabidopsis (15) with the following modifications.
Eight gram fully expanded leaves with main veins removed were blended three times, 30
seconds each in cold tap water, using a 14-speed Osterizer blender (Oster Inc., Mexico).
The first enzyme digestion of epidermal peels was one hour at a shaking speed of 140 rpm. The second enzyme digestion was 40 min at a speed of 50 rpm. The pore size of the nylon mesh used after the first and the second digestion was 100 µm and 30 µm, 
Protein Digestion, iTRAQ Labeling, and Strong Cation Exchange Fractionation
Three guard cell preparations were pooled to yield 100 µg protein as one replicate.
Three guard cell replicates and three different mesophyll preparations, each with 100 µg protein, were used for acetone precipitation overnight. After protein precipitation, the pellet of each replicate was dissolved in 1% SDS, 100 mM triethylammonium bicarbonate, pH 8.5. The samples were reduced, alkylated, trypsin-digested and labeled using the iTRAQ Reagents four-plex kit according to manufacturer's instructions (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The guard cell replicates were labeled with iTRAQ tag 114, 115 and 114, and the mesophyll cell replicates were labeled with tag 116, 117 and 116, respectively. From our experience, these isotope tags do not exhibit significant differences in labeling efficiency. After labeling, the two types of cell samples were mixed sequentially to make three independent experiments. The combined peptide mixtures were dried down and dissolved in strong cation exchange (SCX) solvent A (25% v/v acetonitrile, 10 mM ammonium formate, pH 2.8). The peptides were fractionated on an Agilent HPLC system 1100 using a polysulfoethyl A column (2.1 x 100 mm, 5 µm, 300 Å, PolyLC, Columbia, MD). Peptides were eluted at a flow rate of 200 µl/min with a linear gradient of 0-20% solvent B (25% v/v acetonitrile, 500 mM ammonium formate) over 50 min, followed by ramping up to 100% solvent B in 5 min and holding for 10 min. The absorbance at 214 nm was monitored, and a total of 19 fractions were collected.
Reverse Phase Nanoflow HPLC and Tandem Mass Spectrometry
Each SCX fraction was lyophilized and dissolved in Solvent A (3% acetonitrile v/v, 0.1% acetic acid v/v) plus 0.01% trifluoric acetic acid. The peptides were loaded onto a C18 capillary trap cartridge (LC Packings) and then separated on a 15-cm nanoflow C18
column (PepMap 75 µm id, 3 µmm, 100 A) (LC Packings) at a flow rate of 200 nL/min.
The HPLC instrument and the quadrupole time-of-flight (QSTAR XL) MS system were the same as previously described (21). Peptides were eluted from the HPLC column by a linear gradient from 3% solvent B (96.9% acetonitrile v/v, 0.1% acetic acid v/v) to 40% solvent B for 2 hours, followed by ramping up to 90% solvent B in 10 min. Peptides were sprayed into the orifice of the mass spectrometer, which is operated in an information-dependent data acquisition mode where a MS scan followed by three MS/MS scans of three highest abundance peptide ions were acquired in each cycle (21).
Data Analysis
The MS/MS Data were processed by a thorough search considering biological modification and amino acid substitution against NCBI nonredundant fasta database For protein relative quantification using iTRAQ, only MSMS spectra unique to a particular protein and where the sum of the signal-to-noise ratio for all of the peak pairs greater than nine were used for quantification (software default settings, Applied
Biosystems, USA). The mean, standard deviation, and p values to estimate statistical significance of the protein changes were calculated by ProGroup. For the identification of expression differences, each experimental run was initially considered separately. To be identified as being differentially expressed, a protein had to be quantified with at least three spectra (allowing generation of a p-value), a p-value < 0.05, and a ratio fold change of at least 2 in more than two independent experiments (i.e., at least 6 peptides).
RESULTS

Isolation of Guard Cells and Mesophyll Cells from B. napus Leaves
The objective of this study was to compare the proteome of GC and MC in B. napus. The initial step is to isolate and purify guard cell protoplasts and mesophyll cell protoplasts.
The isolation of mesophyll cell protoplasts from B. napus has been reported and the procedure is straightforward for obtaining large numbers of pure protoplasts (11). For guard cell isolation, we modified the procedures established for Arabidopsis leaves (15) as described in the method section. From eight gram fully expanded leaves, the yield of guard cell protoplasts is on average 5x10 5 /ml, which corresponds to approximately 30 μg protein. The purity of final guard cell preparation is above 99.6% on a cell basis, with little contamination originating from mesophyll cells and epidermal cells (Fig. 1) . Three preparations were pooled to make one 'biological' replicate, and three independent experiments were conducted for proteomic analysis.
Protein Identification by Offline 2D HPLC-MS/MS
After iTRAQ labeling and combination of guard cell and mesophyll cell samples, the peptides were fractionated by strong cation exchange (SCX) chromatography (Supplemental Fig. 2 Those proteins that are of low abundance in GC would probably not be identified if only GC were used.
Functional Specialization of Proteins in Guard Cells and Mesophyll Cells
Of the proteins identified, 427 proteins could be quantified with at least three different peptide MS/MS spectra and a p-value smaller than 0.05 in at least one of the experiments and 311 proteins could be quantified in at least two of the three independent experiments (supplemental Table II In addition, four proteins involved in nucleosome and three in cell structure were highly expressed in GC (Table I, (40) and profilin (41).
Comparative Analysis of Transcriptome Data and Proteome Data
The only available transcriptomic analysis of guard cell and mesophyll cell genes was carried out in Arabidopsis using a microarray covering one-third of the Arabidopsis genome (5). Although 1309 genes were identified to be guard cell-expressed, the study did not identify functional specialization of guard cells. Our comparative proteomics of GC and MC has revealed specific functions associated with the two types of cells (see previous paragraph). When comparing proteome data with transcriptome data, 60 genes out of the 1309 genes could be matched to 110 proteins by identity (proteins identified in Arabidopsis database) or by high homology (proteins identified in Brassica or other species database) (Supplemental Table II ). When the relative protein expression levels were compared with mRNA levels, 80 displayed similar expression trend and 30 showed opposite trend of expression. For those that follow similar expression trend at mRNA and protein levels, the fold changes at the two levels were mostly different. The correlation coefficient is only 0.37 (Fig. 4) . Among the 74 GC-enriched proteins described in the previous section, 15 are represented on the microarray and nine transcripts were identified as GC-enriched (Supplemental Table II Table I ).
However, the relative expression ratios of over a half of the proteins either have high p-values (> 0.05) or no p-values. This seems to be generally a case when iTRAQ experiments were done and analyzed using the current version of ProteinPilot software (20,28,29,51). ProteinPilot software only uses MS/MS spectra unique to a particular protein and the peak pairs with the sum of the signal-to-noise ratio over nine for quantification (default software settings). In addition, at least three spectra are needed to determine the statistical significance of a change in protein levels (22). This software algorithm aiming at high quality and high accuracy quantitation may compromise the end results of the total number of proteins with confident changes. For instance, some guard cell specific proteins as those described in the result section were missed. Other factors such as mass spectrometer interference, relative protein abundance, variation in sample preparation and especially biological variations may all affect quantification outcomes that are based on the signal intensity and the variation of different iTRAQ tags (48).
Comparative proteomics using iTRAQ technology and LC-MS/MS has revealed the functional differences between MC and GC. Proteins involved in respiration were much more abundant in GC than in MC. For instance, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase 2 (ATPPC2), glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH), mitochondrial ATPase beta subunit, phosphoglycerate kinase, triose phosphate isomerase and aldose 1-epimerase were highly expressed in GC (Table I) In the transport functional category, three plasma membrane ATPases (the homologs of Arabidopsis plasma membrane proton ATPases AHA1, AHA2, and AHA7) were found to be highly expressed in B. napus GC. In Arabidopsis, AHA1 and AHA2 genes were shown to be preferentially expressed in GC, while AHA7 gene was uniquely expressed in GC (54 Several signaling proteins were found to be highly expressed in B. napus GC (Table I ). 1) Calmodulin is known to play an important role in guard cell signaling (13,33).
GC and epidermal cells were found to contain higher levels of calmodulin and Functional studies of this protein are not available.
In protein turnover category, several proteins preferentially expressed in GC are involved in ubiquitination and proteasome degradation (Table I) . Protein degradation activity has rarely been studied in GC. This finding highlights the potential significance of protein turnover in guard cell function. Several histone proteins were found to be preferentially translated in B. napus GC (Table I) function. In the cell structure category, several tubulin and actin proteins were identified in GC. They are cytoskeleton proteins (41,70). Profilin was also identified in GC, but its relative expression levels did not pass the statistical criteria (Supplemental Table I ).
Profilin is an actin-binding protein that affects actin polymerization (70). These proteins together play an important role in regulating guard cell movements.
Despite advances in transcriptomics, global analysis of protein components is important. Comparison of the iTRAQ proteomics data set with the Arabidopsis cDNA microarray data set allows estimation of the correlation between transcripts and proteins.
Although many proteins shown to be highly abundant in guard cells displayed similar trend at the transcriptional level, the exact fold changes were mostly of low degree of consistency (Supplemental Table II Table I . Proteins expressed at least two fold higher in guard cells (GC) (p < 0.05). The proteins, whose expression changes determined only in one of the replicates, were highlighted with a star. Table II . Proteins expressed at least two fold higher in mesophyll cells (MC) (p < 0.05).
TABLES
The proteins, whose expression changes determined only in one of the replicates, were highlighted with a star. A. an MS/MS spectrum identified the peptide QLDASGKPDNFTGK (confidence 99%)
derived from photosystem II protein and its relative abundance in the two types of cells;
B. an MS/MS spectrum identified the peptide DSNIASIPVEELIEK (confidence 99%)
derived from plasma membrane P-type ATPase AHA1 and its relative abundance in the two types of cells. Tables I & II, and the dotted horizontal line indicates the minimum p-value for inclusion in Tables I & II of 0.05. 
